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Legrand Enters Pact With Minto Communities To
Outfit 9,000+ New Homes With On-Q And Pass &
Seymour Products
Deal Covers New Latitude Margaritaville Communities in Daytona Beach, Fla., and Hilton Head, S.C

MIDDLETOWN, Pa., Oct. 4, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Legrand, the global specialist in electrical and digital building
infrastructures, announced an agreement with Florida-based Minto Communities to provide its On-Q and Pass &
Seymour (P&S) products for more than 9,000 homes to be built in new Latitude Margaritaville communities in
Daytona Beach, Fla., and Hilton Head, S.C.

As a result, On-Q plastic structured wiring enclosures and P&S Legrand radiant® Decorator style switches and
duplex style receptacles will be standard products in each home built. In addition, five On-Q and P&S electrical
device upgrade packages will be made available to home buyers, including offerings such as electrical outlets
with USB charging ports, weather and tamper proof receptacles, occupancy sensor switches and adorne® pop-
out receptacle outlets.

"Only the leading suppliers are selected by Minto for our communities and homes," said Minto Vice President of
Operations Steve Svopa. "Legrand exemplifies the ideal partner in the quality and innovation of its products, as
well as the service its salespeople and support staff offer. We look forward to working with its teams on this and
future projects."

"This major agreement is notable not only for the number of new homes it encompasses, but also for the wide
array of Legrand brand products involved," said Fritz Werder, VP/GM for Legrand's On-Q and Nuvo lines. "We
take this as a vote of confidence in our award-winning products and our building industry track record. We also
look forward to the chance to focus on more ways to work together."

Additional information on Legrand's On-Q and Pass & Seymour products is available here.

About Minto Communities 
Minto Communities, based in Florida since 1978, has represented integrity, financial strength and enduring
value for nearly 40 years. Minto builds exceptional new homes and communities to meet every lifestyle, with
more than 25,000 new homes built in 44 communities. Minto is dedicated to continuous improvement in design,
quality and customer experience. Applauded and recognized as an expert in building active-adult communities,
Minto was awarded "Best Floor Plans for 50+" from Ideal-Living magazine. These are just some of the elements
that set Minto apart as an exceptional home builder and community developer, and have earned the company
national recognition that includes consistently high rankings from Eliant Customer Service Surveys. Minto has
earned multiple national awards for community and home design, including 2016 Best Mixed-Use Community
and 2017 Best Clubhouse from the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) for The Isles of Collier
Preserve community in Naples, Florida; and 2016 Best Clubhouse from NAHB for the Harbour Isle Beach Club in
Sarasota-Bradenton, Florida.

About Legrand and Legrand, North & Central America
Legrand is a global specialist in electrical and digital building infrastructures. Its comprehensive offering of
solutions for use in commercial, industrial and residential markets makes it a benchmark for customers
worldwide. Innovation for a steady flow of new products with high added value is a prime vector for growth,
including, in particular, connected devices stemming from Legrand's global Eliot (Electricity and IoT) program.
Legrand reported sales of $5.6 billion in 2016. Legrand has a strong presence in North and Central America,
with a portfolio of well-known product lines that include C2G, Cablofil, Electrorack, Luxul, Middle Atlantic, Nuvo,
OCL, On-Q, Ortronics, Pass & Seymour, Pinnacle, QMotion, Quiktron, Raritan, Solarfective, Vantage,
Wattstopper, and Wiremold. Legrand is listed on Euronext Paris and is a component stock of indexes including
the CAC40, FTSE4Good, MSCI World, ASPI, Corporate Oekom Rating and DJSI (ISIN code FR0010307819)
www.legrand.us. 
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For further information: Feintuch Communications, Doug Wright / Sharlys Leszczuk, 212-808-4903 / 212-808-
4904, legrand@feintuchpr.com
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